
State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an euployee
of the State Tax Corrnrlssion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
lSth day of January, 1985, he served the lrithln notl.ce of Decislon by certl.fied
mai l  upon Romar De1L, Inc.,  the petLt ioner ln the wlthln proceedlng'  by
encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid vrapper addresaed
as fol lows:

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Romar Dell, Inc.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deficiency or Revislon
of a DeterninatLon or Refund of Sales & Use ?ax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 /1179 -  21L9182.

Romar Deli, Inc.
c/o Murray Katz
67-07 Myrtle Ave.
Glendale, NY 11385

and by depositing same enclosed
post offl.ce under the excluslve
Servlce wlthin the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the addreas set
of the pet l t loner.

Sworn to before ne thls
18th day of January, 1985.

AFFIDAVIT OF IIAILING

in a postpaid properly addregsed wrapper in a
care and custody of the UnLted States Postal
York.

that the sald addresaee is the Petltloner
forth on sald rrapper ls the laet known addreae

ister oat
pursuant to Tax Law section I74



STATE OF NEIT YORK

STATE TAX COII{MISSION

In the Matter of the PetitLon
of

Ronar Dell, Inc.

for RedetermlnatLon of a Deflciency or Reviel.on
of a Deternination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  3 / r /79  -  2 /19 /82 .

AFFIDAVTT OF }IAILING

State of New York :
s s . :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an enployee
of the State Tax Connissl.on, that he is over 18 years of agel and that on the
lSth day of January, 1985, he served the lrithln notl.ce of DecLslon by certlfled
mail upon Murray Katz, the representatlve of the petitloner ln the wlthln
proceedlng, bI enclosLng a true copy thereof Ln a securely sealed postpal.d
wrapper addressed as follows:

Murray Katz
67-07 Myrtle Ave.
GLendale, NY 11385

and by depositLng same enclosed 1n a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusl.ve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addresaee ls the representatlve
of the petitloner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper ie the
last known address of the representative of the petltloner.

Sworn to before ne thls
18th day of Januaryr 1985.

nister oa
pursuant Tax Law sect lon 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C  O I I { I . { I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  T 2 2 2 7

January 18, 1985

Ronar Del l ,  Inc.
c/o Murray Katz
67-07 Myrtle Ave.
Glendale, NY 11385

Gentlemen:

Please take notlce of the Decislon of the State Tax Comisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the admlnLstratlve level.
Pursuant to sectLon(s) 1138 of the Tax Lawr a proceedlng in court to revlew an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comiesl.on may be Lnstltuted only under
ArtlcJ.e 78 of the C1vll Practice Law and Rules, and must be colrmenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 nonths fron the
date of this not lce.

Inqulries concerning the computatlon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
with thls declslon nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Ltttgatlon Unlt
Bulldlng #9, State Canpus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

cc: Pet l t lonerts Representat ive
Murray Katz
67-07 Myrt le Ave.
Glendale, NY 11385
Taxing Bureaurs Representatlve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetitLon

o f

RoMAR DELr, rNC.
3

for Revision of a Deternination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and,29 t
of the Tax Law for the Period March 1, L979
through February L9, L982. 3

DECISION

Petltioner, Romar De1i, Inc., c/o Murray Katz, 67-07 Myrtle Avenue,

GLendale, New York 11385, filed a petLtioa for revLsion of a deternlnation or

for refund of sales and use taxes under ArticLes 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the perlod March l ,  1979 through February 19, L982 (f t te No. 39151).

A fornal- heari-ng was held before Frank A. Landers, Hearing Officer, at the

offlces of the State Tax Connisslon, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on June 29, Lg84 at 10:30 A.M. Petitioner appeared by Murray Katz, Esq.

The Audit Division appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Wtttfan Fox, Esq., of

counseL).

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Dlvislon properJ-y determined additional saLes taxes due

fron petitioner for the period March I, LgTg through February L9, L982.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Ronar Del-i, Inc., rras a kosher del-icateesen-reataurant ln

Cedarhurst, New York. The business was purchased in ApriJ-, 1978 and was soLd

on February 19, L982. No valuation of fixed aasets was stated in the saLes

contract or cJ-oslng statement for the February 19, 1982 sal"e. The purchaser

had paid a tax on a valuatLon of $51000.00 for the bul-k sal-e of fixed asaeta.
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2. The auditor reviewed petitlonerrs avaiLable books and records. SaLes

per books agreed substantially with sales per federal incone tax and sales tax

returns fiLed. Purchases per books agreed substantlal-J-y with purchaees per

federal- incone tax returns. However, petitionerrs guest checks, cash reglster

tapes, menus and purchase invoices were not avail-able for audlt. After revlewlng

the avaiLable records, the auditor deternined that petitioner's markup on food

of 54.95 percent was too low, Therefore, based on his audit experlence,

purchases for the audit period were marked up 125 percent to deternine petitlonerfe

gross sales. Although petitioner kept a record of its taxable sales, lt

computed taxable sal-es for sales tax purposes by estimating that 40 percent of

the gross sales were taxabLe sales. Based on hLs audit expertence, thie

percentage was deened too 1ow and the auditor deternined that 85 percent of the

audited gross sales were taxabLe sal-es. These adjustnents resulted ln addltlonal

taxable sales of $681 1964.68. Pet i t ioner 's books at the t ine of the sale

indicated that the depreclated val-uation of the fixed asseta was ln the anount

of $751000.00. Since the purchaser paid tax oo a valuat ioa of $51000.00, f lxed

assets per bulk sale were assessed at an addit ional $701000.00.

3. 0n May 25, L982, the AudLt Dl.vlsion i.ssued to petitioner, Ronar De1i,

Inc., a Notice of DetermLnation and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Uee Taxes

Due for tax due of $53,060.33, plus penalty of $10,098.99 and interest of

$101273.43, for a total  due of $731432.75 for the perlod March 1, 1979 through

February 19, 1982.

4. Since the purchaser had continued the business in the same nanner aa

petitioner, the Audit Division perforned an observation test on June 25, L982

fron 8:45 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. Said test indicated tbat 79.3 percent of the gross
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sales rrere taxable sal-es. However, the auditor did not adjust the taxabl-e

sales previously deternined.

5. At the hearing, the l-edger of Romar Deli, Inc. was subnitted as

evidence. The ledger contained the daiJ-y postings of sales, purchases and cash

and check disburseuents for the business from May, 1978 through February, L982.

However, no purchase lnvoices, guest checks or cash register tapes were subnLtted

to substantiate the postings.

6. An anal-ysls of the food soJ-d by petitloner indicating the cost, saLes

price and the gross profit percentage for each food iten for the nonths of May,

1980, July, 1981 and February, 1982 was subnitted lnto evidence. The selling

prices were a1leged1-y taken fron ol-d menus and the costa were all-egedJ-y verlfied

through the distributors. However, no nenus or purchase invoices lrere subnltted

to substantiate the amounts shown in the anal-ysis.

7, A portion of the docunent that rel-ated to the purchase of the busLness

by petitloner in April, 1978 was also submLtted as evLdence. Said docunent

lndicated that fixtures rilere val-ued at $51000.00. However, the U.S. Corporation

Income Tax Return, Form 1120, with an attached depreciation scheduJ-e, Form

4562, fiLed by petitioner for fiscal- year ending March 31, 1980, indlcated that

the total cost of furnlture, fLxtures and equipment was $121r0L4.29.

B. Petitioner did not raise the issue of penalty and ioterest at the

hearing.

CONCLUSIONS OF I,AT,I

A. That section 1138(a) of the Tax Law authorlzes the use of externaL

indices to estinate tax due. Since petitioner did not have cash register

tapes, guest checks or purchase invoices, the Audit Divlslon coul-d not verify
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taxable saLes or aacertaLn the exact amount of tax due. Therefore, the Audtt

Divisionrs deternination of tax due based on audit experience was ProPer.

B. That lt is incunbent upon petitioner to show that the additional taxes

due as deternined by the Audit Division were incorrect. Petitl.oner has not

shown or substantiated errors in the nethodol-ogy or result of the audit and

thus no reduction of the tax fouod to be due is warranted (Matter of Manny

Convlssar v.  State Tax Conmlssion, 69 A.D.2d, 929).

C. That since the observation test perforned by the Audit Division

lndicated that 79.3 percent of the gross sales were taxabLe sales, the Audlt

Division is directed to recompute the taxable sales using said percentage.

D. That the petition of Ronar De1i, Inc. is granted to the extent indicated

in Conclusion of Law "C", .1g., and in all other respects denled; and the

Notice of Deternination and Denand for Paynent of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due

Lssued l{ay 25, L982, as modified by the Audlt Division, is sustained.

DATED: AJ-bany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JAN 1 8 1985
PRESIDENT
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